WHAT KIND OF DIALOGUE CAN THERE BE IN SECULARISED SOCIETIES?
Bishop Donal MURRA Y (Bishop of Limer ick, Ir eland)
At the hear t of every cul ture, according t o Centesimus Annus, lies the attitude that huma n
beings take to the mystery of God ( Cente simu s Annus, 24) A secularised society tries to
build itself on the assumption that the a ttitu de that human beings take to the mystery o f
God is of no social relevance. It is a cult ur e which, on the surface, appears to feel no ne e d
for God.
Experien cing the hunger and the wonder
The central point that I would like t o m ake might be summed up in the phra se,
‘Experiencing t he Hunger and the Wonder’. The most crucial element in any dialo gue
between faith and non-belief today is t o t ouch t he deep questions of the meaning of human
life, the digni ty and destiny of the huma n p er son. These are the questions to which faith
speaks.
When we hear a questi on like "What kind of dialogue can there be…?" the imme diate
reaction is to think of centres and semin ar s, of programmes and publications. There h a ve
been many excell ent initiatives in these are as, largely due to the efforts of the Pontifica l
Council.
These are i mmensel y valuable on c ondi ti on that we keep reminding ourselves of the
deeper under lyi ng question. Anyone who wishes to engage in dialogue has to experie nce
the hunger so as to be able to witness to t he wonder of the Gospel promise which alon e is
capable of satisfying the deepest huma n h un gers. People will only hear the Gospel from
a witness who i s perceived as sharing the an guish of the deepest human questions a nd
filled with wonder at God’s response.
I think of the remarkable passage in Evan ge liu m Vitae in which the Holy Father speaks of
the contempla ti ve outl ook which is necessary if we are truly to celebrate the Gospel of life :
It is the outlook of those who see lif e in it s deeper meaning, who grasp its utter
gratuitousness, it s beauty and its invita tion t o fr eedom and responsibility. It is the outloo k
of those who do not presume to take po ssession of reality but instead accept it as a gift,
discovering in al l things the reflection of t he Creator and seeing in every person his livin g
image ( Evangelium Vitae, 83).
I think of an a ddress that Paul VI gave t o h is pr iests when he was Archbishop of Mila n:
St. Augustine says, "The fountain is gr ea ter th an my thirst. And I must marvel at this. I must
always be ready to marvel, to feel ama zem ent; and the old things that I have celebra ted
for so many years must always appear t o me as something new. The birth of Jesus, h is
passion, his death, the coming of the Ho ly Sp irit. All these mysteries that gradually will
become habit, must become fresh aga in, im mediate, and I must rejoice their greatne ss…
To see! T o see!" (MON TINI, J. B., The Pr iest, Helicon Dublin 1963, p. 137).
I think, finally, of the poet Emily Dickin son , who spoke for many poets and artists whe n
she wrote:
"Consider the lilies" ( Mt 6:28) is the only comm andment I ever obeyed (quoted in: Norris,
K., The Cloi ster Walk, Riverhead, Ne w York 1996, p. 222).
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The artist has a part icul arly important ro le in t he dialogue. The human being is a tensio n in
unity between material and spiritual, t he t em po ral and the eternal. That is precisely wh at
a secular ised society loses sight of. Bo th ar t and faith are expressions of the paradox by
which the infinit e is expressed in the finite , t he universal in the particular. Karl Ra hne r
indicates the link that must exist between the a rtistic word and the word of faith:
(The Christian) must be able to hear t he wor d through which the silent mystery is prese nt,
he must be able t o perceive the word which to uches the heart in its inmost depths, he must
be initiated in to the human grace of he ar ing t he work which gathers and unites and th e
word which in the midst of its own finite clarity is the embodiment of the eternal myste ry.
But what do we call such a word? It is th e word of poetry… (RAHNER, K., Theologica l
Investigations IV , D arton Longman & Todd, London 1966, p. 363).
Even negative, nihi li sti c forms of artistic exp ression are a kind of protest, which implie s
that absur dity is something that ought n ot t o be. Even blasphemous and anti-religiou s
works may someti mes express the artist ’s resentment of religion because he/she perceive s
it as having failed to offer the meaning it pro mises.
Bewildered and r estless
The starting p oint for the dialogue must be to find areas of life where people are op e n
to experience the hunger for God. I n p revious eras, the question of God – of de ath
and meaning, of judgement and eter nal life – were close to the surface of peop le’s
consciousness. They obviously still arise in the life of individuals – no one can escap e
experiences of illness and bereavemen t. We ne ed, however, to be alert if we are to de tect
and respond t o the relatively rare mom en ts when such questions may be close to th e
surface in a more general way. One of t he characteristics of a secularised society is that,
when these questions arise, people are less likely to look to the Church or to the Gosp e l
for a r espons e t hat woul d give meani ng to th e experience.
The dialogue between faith and non -belief must in many instances, therefore, be less
programmed, more ready to respond t o crise s and experiences that arise, sometime s
unpredictabl y, in t he life of individuals and in t he life of society. The world which appea rs to
be self-contained and without the capacit y t o hear the deepest questions can, sometimes
quite unexpect edly, reveal itself to b e, in t he Holy Father’s phrase, "bewildered and
restless" ( Catechesi Tradendae , 61).
I will give one concrete example. Ju st over two years ago, the death of Princess Dia na
showed that bewilderment and questioning o n a large scale. Obviously the death of a yo ung
woman in a road accident is always a tr agedy, but it is also, sadly, a daily phenome non .
There were some people who expressed incomprehension at the scale of the p ublic
reaction. For millions of people, howe ver , th is death seemed to spark off a numb er of
issues, including the following:
In practice, we somet imes live as th ou gh f am e and celebrity were the very purpose of
human life – but t hey do not make one im mune to the fragility of the human cond ition
and, ultimately, to death.We have a capacit y to identify with someone who is seen to b e
vulnerable, especially when he or she is a ble to show empathy for the vulnerabili ty o f
others. We rel ate more deeply throu gh our weaknesses than our strengthsFaced with a
tragedy that arouses fundamental hum an questions we need rituals and symbols (flowers,
vigils, candles, messages of sympath y – in t his case often written to nobody in particu la r
or to the dea d princess herself) to expr ess shared fragile humanity.The hugely pu b lic
nature of the mourning may have ena bled people to express their grief about their own
previous ber eavement s and to express t heir own sense of fragility in a way that would seem
impossible in t he ordinary life of a secu lar ised society.
All of these are potential cracks in the wall which usually prevents people from addressin g
their m ost fundamental questions. All of th em might have been fruitful starting points fo r
the dialogue bet ween faith and a large ly no n- believing culture.
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Another area of bewilderment is the sense of disillusionment that marks a great de al of
modern life – disillusionment with inst it ut io ns a nd with public figures, disillusionment abo u t
one’s own r elationships, the disillusionme nt that leads to drug abuse and to despair. A
young drug addi ct was recently asked wha t h e was trying to escape from. He replied, " from
the fact that I exist ".
The si gn of h ope is that these questions a rise only because we human beings are, in
our deepest h earts, seeking for perfection. We want to be able to trust people, to belie ve
that people can be reli ed upon to b e g en er ous, truthful and trustworthy. We want o ur
own r elationshi ps to be faithful. The ma rriage promise, for instance, looks to a futu re
that m ay bring good or bad fortune, rich es or poverty, sickness or health and procla ims
that the r elati onship wi ll endure what eve r m ay happen in the future. The pain of broke n
relationships, betrayed trust, lack of int egrity, is so intense because we believe that
something greater i s possible. We are m ade for better things.
This too is a start ing point for dialogu e wit h th e Gospel which promises a life where every
relationship will be utterly reliable and we o ur selves will be utterly reliable because we
live in the presence of God, sharing in his infinite faithfulness in which he betroths u s to
himself forever in uprightness and just ice , in faithful love and tenderness (Cf. Hos 2:2 1).
One might also point t o other areas wher e people may be open to deeper questions, su ch
as m oral relativism and consumerism. For t he f irst time in history, many people can find n o
agreed source s or crit eria for discover ing wha t is right or wrong. To a degree that ne ver
was pr esent bef ore, people are invited to fill ne eds that they did not know they had, while ,
at the same time, escaping from the d ee p needs which are the essence of our humanity.
Another star ti ng point might be the exp er ience of "gigantic remorse" ( Dives in
Misericordia, 11) at the injustices of our wor ld and at our inability to heal them. Th is
overwhelming and often unacknowledg ed gu ilt needs to be brought into dialogue with the
sense of sin agai nst a G od of infinite m er cy who promises justice to the living and the de a d.
Dialogue – how ?
I will finish wi th one point about ways in which dialogue might be conducted in the n e w
century. The complexity of modern lif e is on e source of the secularised lifestyle. E ven
committed Christ ians l ive most of their lives in circumstances where the Gospel has n o t
been i nculturated. Multi-national comp an ies, the Internet, the advances of techno logy,
growing urbanisation, globalization of the eco nomy, multi-culturalism, none of these have
existed in the same w ay before. The danger is that large sections, even of the lives o f
believers, r emain unevangelised.
But these technologi cal advances are a lso an opportunity. In this context, I see a n
important r ole for Fai th and Culture Centr es using the closer networking made possible
by new technologies of communication. The range of questions is too great to be d e alt
with by any one Centre; the response needs to be prompt and continuous. There are g rea t
possibilities f or co-operation in the pr ovision of linked websites where ongoing dialo gue
and interchan ge coul d t ake place. If one ce nt re has no experience of a particular issue or
area, it shoul d be a simple matter to enable an enquirer to link with another centre wh ich
has. Such a network would be in a position to respond quickly and to encourage reflectio n
on issues that arise, and to identify qu est io ns which are frequently asked and which ne e d
to be addr essed, to foster discussion wit h scie nt ists and artists and people in all the are as
of modern life that need to be evange lise d.
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